
be, fful I can't help It"
"Oht it that i al- l-
llutUUn'tall. I isn't ball of( it

nrano exclaimed. "Tho truth - What is Ouu Patkons' . .

. . . AlTltHCIATION

r
iur--lu oiMiniiuiiHy.mam favor ui lb

liy Liberul
ilii( a

The Host Thing of all is

pcriptlon for Inftwt.
Caatorla 1 Ir. Samuel PItchor

ChlMrcn. It contains neither 0
other Xarcot.o ub,tanc. It 1 r

llriXn U thirty ycitrs who by
r I . It. RuarauttM,

ftvcrWmcw. Cutorla prevent. omltl..tf CurA,

and natu.ency.est.t,t.oatro.iW. cure,
cSitS imllatc tho footl. rthttva the , ,tonn h

14 buvvclH. Clvta3 he!t!y ami V1' ,.2t.otl.cr'- -
torl t li tho CUlldrou' raaeea-tt- .o
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romv niiil aro fur yiiurwilf.
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Cheap Bates

I As "Sam'l of

A nuin'ii rp)iiilll"ii ! not imimlv
h1 dm wlitil Im rlnlm "f l''"'?r,"
hut ! .l flii'l J'l"'- -

wlm tvail "r UI
I . '.. .I tl,..r..n matinUrinr.iif'"- - ......... -- .

a. fmta tmlll Ihrjf i liarnr.l
liinxiK" rMTlt-ii- r that wliat "
rlaiiii Ul:l.. Uli Ual l

FRAZER &

SALEM, PORTLAND

Steamer Altona

over h U

putting her hand playfully
mouth, "X shan't let you f on IhU ,

war."
To be continued.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

.liIu.m.Hn;i.l.'vlt tu tli ,lviiwmiiil
of llw l'utilicN-hil"- .

."Kii"i'Ki bTi'uok. t. a. havks,
IiHti'iH'iulrnoc, lrtiioii,

wmniiiiVlcalloii l ';',II"J'
I. addrvwu'd to 111 wluor

SoLcol Teachcrs-"-Ai Itur Boo U."

"Tliere goos a U richer. I cm tell

o .o of thorn a fr as I chii tw
him," sail n piominent Hoeton

merchant to another. "Yes; and

don't vou lmto to Lvo any dealing

wit'i them?" icturned tho ottie.
"Well, it itnnds t season they
must bo illluetic and overbeirii g

ami piggish. They nn c;irs over

b.u-y-. Tliink of the Felt'-iinii- t-

nr.ee a lit.tL wu.J eati attain in

sueh a m our 'yes' mul

'no,' like tho law tf the Mtdesand'

IViSians," and they walked on,
ha'.ins t achcM.

Alonp came a gcutleman whose

business r!V. ira had made him

ami ti at personally, with
teach'.-- 3 v.il over this country.
"What do I think of them? Why,
il ey a:o t! e most upright, h .ne.--t,

must thoroughly s.vect-mannere-

and downright y,ood people in this

land. UUssyou, it could not be

otherwise. They epei.d tueir lives

with children, and tho man or

woman who can live with children
and not hav- - all that is ntle in

him or her drawn out and doubled

and quadrupled into something big
id a freak of nature. I'll grant
there are freaks among teuclnis as

among other people, but us a whole,

teachers aro the beet society of

America," and the little man

paused for breath.

"Ithers see its" with a magnify-

ing glass, bent full upon our faults

and failings. We would persuade
ourselves that our faults urc only
failing-1- .

"Let thorn give us tenure of of-

fice aDd a pension fur old age, and
we will be I'estulozzis and 'roe-bels- ."

some one eays. ?o: yiu
would not. J. is not in you. If
you were the making of a true

j teacher you wouldn't look so hard
' to liud a pension and so leure'y
to bud the particular bent of

my Dodge leaching a mure than,
money to the true teacher. o one

"7 "6"u 7 "'Jt
to draw a salary to help him on to j

'better things.--
' There are no

i "better things.'' Aro we didactic
'and "stiff' and vain of our knowl- -
I .1 O tr 1. I,.,!euer H e Know uiai we mite so
, . , ., .
rnucn to learn mai we ininK una,

: makes us humble. et, we are a
little b,t pedant.c. Let us change ,

all tins. Let us cease cnticsmg
I the words of our assoc.ates,

10OK HI lueir uecua. uo

character the precious jewel
which we wi l Hearth ja every one;

j we meet, winch, met with, wc will ,

make a note of" and ever alter
' honor.
j They say we are cold blooded,
'like the Latin and Greek we read.

Let us assume for once that what
j they say is true, and let us learn

German, French and Italian, be

sides Latin and Greek

Thev say we are pale and sickly.
Le us obey natures laws; go o

bed and rise early, eat ell, take ,

long walks, and associate with jolly

people people of flesh and blood,
with foibles and fancies, amusing
and otherwise. Head Lever and

Dickens, and let modern metaphys-
ical novels remain unread.

It was said of one great lord by

his tenantry: "Faith, he would

come into your house and act a3

human-lik- e as anything at times,
the craythure." They tay we are

lacking in "human-like- " qualities,
such as giving and taking a joke,
interest in the small gossip oj

everyday life and sympathy with

laughter and tears. We will rem-

edy all this.
"As ithers see us." O, it in good

for us to see ourselves that way,
Let us welcome criticism ami rem-

edy the faults it shows. Let u

believe every harsh word of cen-

sure and live so that the critics

will be ashamed of themselves

ever afterwards. First of all let us

be sure that we have chosen to be

teachers becansu we can do the

most good in the warjd I'V being
teacher-- ; secondly, because we

have sympathy with children and
remember our own child life;

thirdly, because we widi to be-

come, by years of observation and

Leave l'orllaml Tuenlnyn. Thurf.luvn and Saturdayn. 0:00 . a H

U-v- Independence Monday. Wcdnrsdayi and :

Leave Salem " " ' " '! C

li.l' V

Jimmy looked discouraged, and Drano
foolishly supposed that ho had Bottled

the business and rid himself of the an-

noyance. Ho even felt somo wholly un-

necessary compunctions of conscleneo at

havinjr been so rudo to tho younff man.
However, ho aaid nothing tooro, but
walked rapidly away.

Tho reporter, of oourse, followed him
and did not loso iht of him until ho

turned Into tho IScavir House Then

Jimmy ran to tho nearest telegraph
oCleo and sent thla dispatch to a Xew
York newspaper: "1,000 word inter-

view wltU Lawrence jPrane, escaped
maniac. Very violent. Shall havo bio
looked up In half hovir."

Tfchdoao ho returned ti tlie Boaver
House, learned that t ff TUlemun had

pone ' CP0 a fl ion 9C"t B

picssa'e t.i police headuartera and a:.t

ton tj wriio n glowinjf aw.r.ii of t!io

crpturc, whScii ho ressriiCil assood -

consnmrjatctl, for hi vcal r.2d
ew York patron, lie had directed

tho taswer to his tLlcrrain ta D3 scei
to tho leaver llou-tc- , cs4 icr.rao ju t
as tsva staHvart tKtioome:i from head-

quarter.! hurried in. Jiir."r b:".a to

pxplaia llio situaUort to then r.J he
fiponed tbo envelope, but v. iien Iio road

that threatened to rend Uiscon-iteiianc- j

- Tliia waa the editor's an- -

swer: , I

"JJon t want ju auusii w

Prano in custody here, Captured last

i?fThe policemen growled and poked
fun at the reporter, but Jimmy was 0

suro that ho was ri;;ht, and argued so

parnestly that they consented to may
awhilo and tafco a look at Ui tllecd
Lawrence Dranc.

Mcaatino tho victim cf tbU pursuit
bad scanned the rerrlstcr of tho licavor
Uouso on tho datC3 just subsequent to
the theft of hia clothes and belonrrin.73.
At a Uno that corresponded exactly
with tho tramp's story bo r.- -s horrified
to And this entry:

"Mr. and Sirs. L. Drane, Kansas
Citv."

Uo learned that "Mrs, Drane" was in
and sent up t hor a card with his own
name scrawled upon it. Ia due timo ho
was nshorcd to tho door of tho best
room ia tho house. Ho knocked and
entered at onco,

A richly-dresse- d young woman ran
quickly across tho room crying:

,v Where havo you been? and why"
Jjho stopped, ffavo a faint scream and

&' into a chair, staring at Lawrenco
ia boaildcrmcnt. On bis part ho felt
an immenso relief to Cnd that tbo
young woman was not Bessie and boro

to her excent in croneral

igurp..
.'VfrjUra." ho said, "vou pardon

this intrusion when I tell you that I am
t i , I.'n .i . - Pittr 1

think we havo both boon imposed upon
and between us wp may b-- s ablo to set
oatterj right.' don't understand you," repliod
."Mrs. Drano," "but vou can sit down."

IJr. Drano complied and after a pa-js-

beqan:
"A'ou seem to bear my name, madam,

but I am quito certain that yo'--i hav3 no

right ta it. You see. a fellow stolo my
clothes and money Komo days ago and
proceeded to masquerade around tbo
pountry tinder iny name, bringing mo

into ail kinds of trouble. I know ho
to New Haven, for ho collected

money hero in my name."
Mr." Drano hesitated. "Mrs. Drane"

was dreadfully pale and ho disliked be-

yond measure to explain to her that her
marriage was invalid and that even
wero it genuino sho bad been tricked
by a penniless adventurer and crimin-
al. '

"I didn't have nothing to do with it;'
remarked the young woman, faintly.

This languago struck Iawrcnco as

strange, coming from a wealthy woman,
juit her ignoranco only made her situa-

tion the more pitiable.
"I have no question," be hastened to

pay, "that you havo acted with tho
nfnirmt Innocence in tho matter, and it
is exceedingly painful for mo to tell
you that your husband's name is not
Drane. and that he is not tho wealthy
man he represented himself to bo."

"Mrs. Drano" was greatly agitated,
and in order npji further to embarrass,
her Lawrenco rose and walked across
tbo room to a window. A big steamer
trunk bad been placed there. It was

plastered all over with customs slips of
various countries, and conspicuous
among them was a tag such as i3 used

by passengers who wish to havo their
baggago availablo during a voyage. It
read:'--

WANTED.
Mi:s. lii:ssic II.uilasd,

. ' - lJt FFAI.O, N. V., Amkihca.
First Caws, No. i:J7.

Tbero were more words than these,
but tho namo and aidress of the owner

eq pnough ta ttartlo him and throw a
great light on the situation. This "Mrs.
Brane" mut bo tho servant who had
run away with hi3 Bessio's property!
Whni a comoliuatiom Sho believed
tho rascally tramp to bo rich; bo be-

lieved her to bo tho possessor of tbirr
teen millions; they had married. What
an awakening for each!

This discovery, however, had to be
erifled, and the dishonest young woman

who hail brought Ilcssie Ilarland so
much trouble must lo punished for it.
Lawrence felt that ho must move with

exceeding caution. Ho turned, hardly
certain as to what courso ho should take,
when the young woman, blushing fitful-

ly and With quivering voice, said:

"My husband's name ain't Drano at
all, at least ho said it wasn't I was

truly married to him right in tljis town,
asd I can prove it If you know whero
bo ia"

"lie's locked up in New York," ex-

plained Lawrence as she paused. The
woman's eyes flashod, almost joy-

ously, Mr. Drane thought, and ho won-

dered at it Sho became suddenly Tery

grrt and continued:
i t himA mil won't bo mean with mc

If you will go with mo to the minister
ihat marrjed us, I can prove what I say,
ind p'r'apa he'il help us ."
i ' f- -il K fx wba food that will do,"

Fast Time.

Hut I want you to know that I was

roallv married," porsir.u-- t!io young
woman. "Then I .1 HI I'M r.ll how It .

if X-- U va't ft uo into
trouble.'' .

!

"I will a?reo r.oi tj ct you i O
t.vi:"-lo-

."
I.r.vvrvnoo, "it you v.i.l

l.io Cie correct a.ldtwof Mr;.
Harlaud, and if yJU will uLo return

her pro;v. iy to er,w

TMa Liu:: t request cano pretty near

leaving a taMUivr woajanon Mr. Drano s j

hands. llorUaubcs left her face end
sho collapsed into tUo chair lii;e a lswp

n". Lawrcaeotustenl U t'J"it vari- -
j

ous bottles of liquids that ho saw oa a

muntcl Into her Hants, ana no ..- - ,

her vigorously with his hat
It was somo timo recovered

suClcic'.'.tly to assusoiin of dosirinff to i

plav some trick upon her. lie protested :

.i ... iU intention a:iutuaii sutu -

ured her to bo calm, jyoniising to pro

,;t onco to the cirgymRn u if sho woaia
tho aesirea auuri.--j

linaliv did and then rolireti to
tho street WUilo bo v.aa wailing
Lawrence wondered that she had not
mado particular inquiries about her
husband, and bia conclusion was t'-i-

tbo cared nothing fcr hte. her only o

being to possess hU supposed
wealth.

When at last they started down-stair- s,

the yonnjc woman tbrast her hand into

Milt
"HE DOi:3 LOOK LIKE A LU3ATIC."

his arm and leaned heavily upon him,
saying:

"I am so upsot by this."
Lawrence gal.:.Mtly undertook tho

burden, and as t'acy. passed through tho
office ho caw hij acquaintance, Jimmy,
tho reporter, watching Mm narrowly.
Two pclieomen there, too, and as
bo passed them ho heard ono of them
cay:

lie docs look iiko a confounded luna-

tic, for a fact"
CHAPTER X.

At all seasonable hours the streets of
New Haven aro full of pretty girl3.
They arc merry girls, too, who like to
lauTh when there's any thing funny in

sight. Drano, with tho bogus Mrs.
Drano upon his arm, passed Bone thou-

sands cf t'ucm, or at least ho could havo
sworn that ho did, and they all looked
out of tho earners of their eyes, and
grinned with tho comers of thoir
mouths.

It is harrowing to bo tbo object of
this kind of attention. It suggests tho
possibility of a practical joker's placard
on one's back, or a black mark along-
side one's nose. Prnr,2 investigated tho
subject as well as ho could by feeling
stealthily cp aud down his back, and
using hia handkerchief with great vigor.
But for the life of biin ho couldn't Cnd

any thing calculated to creato so much

innocent amusement.
"I aupposo I look funny without my
m!i.j.i'ir." hn thoi'.rrhfc. "but banff me if

I should expect people to notice it who
never saw re w ore.

Then he glanced down upon bis com-

panion, and beheld upon her coun-

tenance an expression which at once ex-

plained tho Liti.ation. fcbo looked as
no woman ever docs except when she's,
tithe r sea sick or in love. A honeymoon
smile of the mo:;t aggravated typo
transformed hor rather comely face into
t'ao fa::i:li:.r lias!: of imbecility; and
not even tho blank ttaro with which ho
met her upturned eyes, moved her to
r..odify a single detail of her ridiculous
grimace.

"Sho must be crazy, too," ho thought,
with a shudder; inicon:;ciour,ly mold-

ing tho phrsio of his ilea to Ot tho pop
ular judgnvnt regarding bis own
mental condition. "Poor girl; her dis-

appointment has turned her brain."
Hho Bteerel him into a side street;

and just as ho was trying to think of a
delicate way in which he could urge her
to dL'jeontinuo looking at him in that
disquieting fashion, sho paused before a
gate and said:

"Tliis is the minister's bouse, tbo
r.cv Mr. Knowles, the inan who married
us, you know."

Thero was a painful ambiguity about
her words which perplexed Drano to
such an extent that a servant had ush-

ered them handily into the good pastor's
study beforo ho recovered his self-po-

A venerable gentleman rose from a
largo chair, apd greeted them with cour
tesy.

"You remember me, don't you?" said
tho girl, beforo Drano could open bis
mouth. "I'm Nellio Make, or I was be-

foro you married mc to Mr. Drane, last
Tuesday."

Khe simpered In a most distressing
way and looked up at Drane. Uo felt
his hair stirring at tho roots, for ho saw
now that lunacy was tho only explana-
tion of the girl's conduct.

"I ought to explain " he began.
But the minister stopped him with

wave of the hand. .
"No explanation Is required, Mr.

Drane," said ho. "I remember you per-

fectly, and I do trust that nothing has

happened in this short space to mar the
bappines3 which I sincerely wished you
when I made you pnc."

"Hut my dear sir" cried Dranc, in
borror. Nollio interrupted him with a
piggle.

"You see, sir, it isn't really much of
nir thinr"iihe Raid, "and DerhaDS we

ought not to have bothered you about it;
but tho truth is I've lost tho certificate
tou ?ave me. I'm just as stupid as I can
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investigation, a teacher who ehall

leave behind him a principle of ed-

ucation four.d out by himself alone,

a principle that will help some

child to be understood better by

jomettacher by and by a prin-

ciple- that will hflp the child to a

stronger manhood or womanhood.

Let us be time of these three

reipiisite, then we will beco:ne

learned in human life, in loueh

with every interest around us, pa-

tient, willing to bo ".ill things to

all men" for the sake of tho hope
wiiliin us. Lucy Hayes Maequcen,
in J .urnal of EducnlHW.

The above is a fair sample ot the

opmifiis people have of pcIkm.I

teach. tp, and teachers aro responsi-

ble, in a measure, fur the light in

which others see them. It should
be the aim of every teacher to cor-

rect these errors as fir as it lies in

ilwir vrtiwcr to d) so. The best
l J 1 .1. l.t la 4,

tWu, am, dis.

WuhttlW.
Mh

school room. Teachers are judged
largely by what children think of

them. Then if teachers aro cold,

formal and overbearing in the
school room they arc very liable to

be so with the outside world For
awhile they may havo one Bet or

kg fchw tQom
fof

wn

Wn, Ciich lrmibled look will leave

an indelible impress on our coun- -

tenancc and cliarflcler aIld in tho
q r fcw otdi

Cftn refl thc8C chanvctoris- -

1

linn in tho lines of the face. As

teachers we should do our best to

remove these popular delusions.
Wo must avoid being or Beeining

clanish, we must be sociable and

spend as much time as our duties
will allow in conversation with pa
rents. e muF.t learn to sympit
tliize with their troubles and re- -

at d fuflune
,

. .... , ulio
j j j

Remember the teachers' conven-

tion at Rickreall next Saturday.
It might be well to publish the
names of those present. Teachers
whose names do no4 i.ppear on the

list will be relpgati u to grubbing
next spring. So ben ire!

Where are thoso monthly re-

ports? They come in very slowly.
We ought to have a report from

every school in the county.

EEPORTS.

DALLAS ri'BLIC SCHOOL.

Fourth month, ending Jan. 23:

Number days attendance i'MM

" " abwnce 6:JII

" times tardv iii
Whole mimberenroiled tliiHinontli 24
Average number lielonjfitij: 2"'
Average daily attendance 24.)
I'er cent of attendance Wl ":

Number neither absent or tardy ., Ti
Visit j from jiatroni 20

Visits to pat ruin by teacher , . , .

The major part of the tardics
comes from five or six families, and,

parents, you are teaching your chil-

dren habits that follow them in
after life.

Wanted. Our board and more

patrons to yisit the school.

!. I. Keynouis,
Principal.
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Dray & Truck Co.

Prayinff of all kinds in and
out of tho city will receive

prompt and careful atten-
tion if entrusted to

A. W. Docksteader,
r to ClittK.HOukU)

Our prices are the lowest.

INDEPENDENCE, - OH EG ON

OREGON PACIFIC R.ULR0AD COMPANY.

CHAS.CLAKK, Htceiver

Oonnertln with Hteamrr "HOMER"
and Han Kninrlaou,

Htraintr leave HaD rranriam:
Marrb 4.14,11th.

Hteamr lavn Yxiulna:
Marrh , It, tb.

RlKhta rnMrrved to chant aaltlilf dalrl
without not Irr.

For freight or fmaarncrr rata apply to any
AgrnU

CIIAS CLARK. Rntrr,
Oorrallla, Orroa
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